
Deoision No. 187S0 

BEFORZ T"'.::IE R.; .. !LRO,~ C01aaSS ION OF TIm STAn: OF C1.LIFORNL\ 

~ the matter ot the applioation ot the 
:Soard o~ St:.pervisors o~ Sb.3.sta County , 
tor permission to oonstr~ct gra~e cross-
ing over right-ot-w:l.;y' ot the Southern 
Paoifio Railroad at 'what is known ~s 
the So~thwest ooroner of Lot 7 ot the 
Anderson Valley Farms. 

ltr. C. F. Ms:a.~) COU!l.ty ~eyor, 'tor 
Count:r ot Shasta.. 

!tr. G. 1:. ~~8.Ylor, tor Southern J?aoi-
~io Company. 

WRITSELL, CO~SSIOm:R: 

o PIN I 0 'N -------
Th1s 1s an ~~plicat1on tiled by the County of ~st~. 

re~esting ~~thor1ty to construct ~ crossing at g~de over the 

tracks ot Southern ~:;~c:1.t10 Com.~c.:lJ" in the vioinity ot l~derson. 

hbll0 hea.rlIlg ViaS hell.O. a.t Red(t1ng on ~e 3r1, 'l927, a.t wb.1ch 

tlm.e tr-e ~tter w~s submitted. 

~ 

Shasta. Route, which elxtends in :l general northwesterly and soutil-

easter~v direot1on in this viotn1ty. A ~aved state hlghway 1s 

located r..djo.oent to c~d alOllg the southwesterly side ot the rail-' 

road rlght-o~-wsy while the Saor~ento River is located to the 

southeast o! the tr:a.ck. Between the railroc.c1 and the river there 

is a traot ot land sooe three or tour hundred aores in extent, 

which has been sub-divided :lXl.d is known 3.S the Anderson Vall.ey Farms. 

This ou~d1vio1on 1z ~t present partially settled, the reoord shOwing 

tha.t at present there are ten land owners who have occo.sion to oross 

th.e track to reach tb.e 1r property. ~b.e onJ.y means of access over the 

r~11road now s.v~~lable is by way of a private crossing located at the 
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si to of the proposed. J~ublio c::-ossing re~u.ested. in this applioation. 
~lle nearest public cr(~ss.1.llg to the oout::a.east 1e two miles distant, 

while to the northwest the nearest ~ubll0 orossing is two and one-

halt miles ~d in order to reach either of these cross!ngs trom t~e 

~derson Valley F~S, it would. be neoessary to ac~ire ~ right-of-

way and construct so~e two miles ot roadway. ~oreaoh the more 

northerly oross~g would also re~Uire the oonstruction of So bridge 

over a waterway known as China Slough. The Saoramento River torms 

~ barrier to an outlet ~rom this property to the east. 

~ere is no seriOUS impairment to the view at the site of 

the :pro~osed orossing, a olear view of sever~l miles to the southeast 

bei~ ava1labl~ ~Dd the view is open tor about one-quarter mile to 

the northvreot, at whioh point the track curves to the north. There 

are a tew trees ~long the ~sterly right-o~-way line w~ich will be 

removed when certain road improvements, whioh are proposed in oonneo-

tion with the crosslng:~ are oarried out. 

~e norma.l t:I:'e.1n movements over the track in this vioini-

ty o.re foUl:' passenger j~re.1ns each \VfJ.y daily ~d. from six to eight 

:t.r-e1ght trains, the l:l:3J::1mum speed be1tlg $.oout tifty miles per hOilr 

tor p3.ssenger trains and thirty-five miles :ger ho1.:.r tor f':re1ght 

trains. It ~~pea.rs the. t th.e c.:lount 01: vehioular traffio over the . 

~rossing would not be very large, probablY not over twenty move~ents 

per day, inc lud1ng the schoo 01 bu.s. 

There is a travelled way slong th.e easterly right-o~-wa1 

line ooxm.eoting wj.th tr.1e existillg private crossing and. the l'l"Operty , 

owners have offered to deed to the County the necessary property tor 

making this a perm~ent public road. It this is done, all the lot.s 

in the subdivision would have ~ooess to the proposed. orossing over 

,ublic roads. It, O:::l the other hand, the proposed public ~~oad and 

oross~ are not opened, private crossings would be ~ neoessity ~or 

eaoh land ~er front1~ on the railroad. It would theretore appear 

that one :public oross1nl~' properly oonstrtlcted and protected, wo'Uld 
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be tar ~referable to sever~l private orossings. 

! believe tl:l:l.t tAis 2.l'plioat io:a should be gre.nte~ with 

the ocmd1t1on that thel County aoce~t the deeds for the proposed 

publio road along the easterly side ot the railroad. right-of~wa1 

and therea.:rter oonstn:Lot and mo,mta.in a oO'l.ll'l.ty road thereon. 

~he folloWing toro ot order is recommended.: 

The Boo..rd. of SUl?ervisors of the County ot Shasta, Sta.te 

ot California, having tiled the above ent1tle~ ~l?p1icat1on with this 

Cotl:lissioll on the 25t!L day ot Maroh, 1927, asking l'or authority to 

oonst~ot a ~ub110 ro~d at grade across .the traok of Southern Paoi-

tie Comp~, in the vioinity ot ~derson, a publio heari~ having 

been held. the Comnission being apprised of the taots, the matter 

being under submission aDd ready ~or deoision, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY FOU1~ AS A FACT that publi0 oonvenienoe and 

neoessity re~u1re the establishment ot a ~ub110 orossing at grade at 

th& po1nt indioated herein, therefore 

It IS HEREBY ~~ERED that permission and authority be 

aJ1d. it is hereby gra!lted to the Eoc.rd ot Supervisors ot the County 

of Shasta, state of Califor.cia, to eonztruct a publio road at grade 

across the traok o~ Southern Paoific Company at the looation shown 

b1 the ~P (Exhibit No. 2J filed at the hearing on June 3rd, 1927. 
. . 

~e above oross1ng shall be ident1tied as Crossing 
No. 0-252.1. 

said orossing Shall be construoted subjeot to the follow-

ing oonditions and not otherwise: 

(lj The entire expense of oonstruot1Dg the orossing shall 

be borne by ~pp11oant. The oost of oa1ntenanoe of that portion o~ 

said orossing up to lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails 

shall be 'b orne '01 app1103.nt. The ma,1n tenanoe of that port ion ot the 

crossing between lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails 
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~l be borne by Southern P~o1f10 Company. No ~orticn of the oost 

herein accessed to applicant tor the co~truotion or ma~tenanoe of 

said oross1ng Shall be assessed by ap~lioant, in ~ manner whatso-

ever, to the operative property ot Southern ?ac1t10 company. 

(2) The orossing shall be oonstructe~ of a width not 
,,' ..... 

less tha.::. twenty-four (241 feet and at an angle of ninety (90) d.e-

grees to the ra1lroad and with grades of approach not greater than 

three (3) per cent; shall be oonstruoted substantially in acoordance 

~ith Standard No. 2 as s~ecitied in General Order No. 72 ot this 

Coco1ss1on; shell be ~roteeted by a ~it~ble orossing sign and shall 

~ every way be m~de sate :or the xass~ge thereon of vehioles and 

other road tr~~ti0. 

(3) A~plioant shall ~ooept for road purposes a strip ot 

lan~ forty (40) teet in width, ~arallel an~ adJaoent to the easterl1 
, 

line ot Southern Paoific Companyts right-of-way'from the southerly 
-line of Lot 2, ..mderso:l Valley Far::ls ' to the northerly line ot the 

~7.m. Sta:J.nard traot, as $hown on Exhibit No. ~ and desoribed in the 

Viewers' Petition attaohed to the a~D11oat1on. 

(4) Ap~lioant shall, within thirty (30) ~ays thereafter, 

not1t,y this Comc1ssion. in writing, ot the oo~plet1on ot the install-

~t1on of said orossing. .. 

(5) It s:J.1d orossing sh.:Ul not have been 1nsta.J.led within 
one year troc the date" of' this order, the authorization herein gr~nted 
shall then lapse and beoo~e VOid, unless ~urther time is granted by 
subse~uent order. 

(6) ~e Comciss1.on reserves the right to make suoh f''IXt"ther 

orders relative to the location. oonstrtlction, o:perat1on. maintenanoe 
and pro~eot1on ot said oro~s~g as to it ~ay see~ right and proper 

end to revoke its permisS10n it', in 1 ts judgment, the ~Ublio oonven-
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ience ~d neoessity demand s~h aotion. 

The authority here~ granted shall become efteotive on 

the date hereof. 

~
D~ted at san Francisco, Calitor.nia, this 

0 -4" • "'7 . . .... 

CO~Sioners. <, 


